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ROYAL RINK TIMES
Will Be Had During the

Great Northwestern
Eonspiel.

Complete Programme for the
Events of the Bi^

Festival.

Wabasha Bowlers Deiaat ths
Colurabias in th3Globa

Tourney.

Richards and Koy io Don the
Mittens in the Rink

Tonight.

HE Northwest-
ern Curling as-
sociation, it will
be recalled, was
organized during

the international
boiisniel heid in
,st. Paul the Ist
of February last.
It was at that
time determined
to hold annual
events. The of-
ficers elected
were John John-
ston, of Milwau-
kee, president,
and William F.
Myron, of St.
Paul, secretary.

Largely to the industry of these
officials belongs the credit of ar-
ranging an iexceedingly delightful
programme for tin* coming bonspiel. It
willbegin on the 17tli and will continue
four days. But the history would In-
deed be imperfect, and tin- conclusions
would threaten to be misleading, were
not the supplementary statement made
that the entire ensemble of the St. Paul
curling clubs havo entered with
patriotic zest into the spirit of the occa-
sion. They will leave nothing undone
to contribute to the amenities of the
bonspiel, and also to further the inter-
est that is taken in this excellent snort.

The committees that have been bur-
dened with the duties have completed a
programme that ensures successful play
and exciting contests on the beautiful
sheets of ice that have been plated in
proper condition on Raspberry bland.
This programme is:

First Event—Si. Paul Curling club
silver tankard; value 1300.

Rules Governing Above—Open to all
rinks of dints duly affiliated with regu-
larly organize.! curling associations,
either in the United States or Canada.

in this competition, seventeen ends
shall lie played by each rink, after each
successive draw, until Dually decided.

The i:!iiknrd willbe awarded to the
success: v!rink.

Second Event—First prize, St. Paul
Jobbers' union trophy, value #500. Pre-
sented by the St. Paul Jobbers' union,

of St. Paul, Minn. And four pairs red
hone cuniiigstones, value $iOJ,for mem-
bers of winning rink. Presented by the
St. Paul City Railway company.

Second Prize— Four gold medals, value
S30!). Presented by John (J. liinkle, ex-
president of St. Paul Curling club.,

links Governing Above—Open to all
rinks affiliating with regularly organ-
ized curling associations either in the
United Slates or Canada. Seventeen
ends to be played by each rink after
Hsioii successive draw, until finallyde-
cided. The trophy and John G. llinkle
ined.iis to lie competed for annually at
St.Paul, Minn.

Second prize to be competed for by
nil rinks who have (luringthe contest
competed with the rink winning the
first prize.

Third Event— George F.llallDiamond
medal. Yalue,s2oo. Presented by George

F. Hall, of St. Paul, .Minn. And four
pairs of Red Hone curling stones tor
members of the winningrink. Value,

£100. Presented by the St. Paul City
Railway company.

Rules Governing Above—Open to all
rinks affiliating with regularly organ-
ized curlingassociations, either In the
United States or Canada. Seventeen
ends to be played by each rink after
each successive draw until finally de-
cided. The medal to be played for an-
nually at the bonspiel of the North-
western Curling association, and to be-
come the property of the skip winning
itthree limes.

Fourth Event— John Johnson trophy;
value, $-100; and four bronze statues for
members of the winningrink. Present-
ed by the Hon. John Johnston, of Mil-
waukee, Wis.. president of the North-
western Curling association.

Rules Governing Above
—

Open
to all rinks of clubs af-
filiated with the Northwestern
Curling association. To be played
for annually at the bonspiel of the
Northwestern Culling association for
throe years. Should any club win the
trophy twice during the above period,
the trophy shall become its property.
Ifnot so won the mode of its final dis-
posal shall be. determined by the asso-
ciation. In any match for this trophy, if
the lead • or second player is
called away for any good cause, in
the judgment of the executive
committee of the* association, another
player may be substituted in his place,
hut onlyone such substitution can be
made. Not less than seventeen ends to
be played by each rink after each suc-
cessive draw until finally decided.

Fifth Event
—

Governor's medal.
Value, 1200. Presented by Hon. Will-
iam R. Merriani, governor of the state
of Minnesota.

Rules Governing
—

Open to all
clubs affiliated with regularly organized
curling associations, either in the
United States or Canada. Two rinks
from each club to enter. The aggregate
score of tiie two rinks to count in each
contest.

In this competition seventeen ends
shall I)"played by each rink,after each
successive draw, "until finallydecided.

To be played for annually in St. Paul,
Minn.

Sixth Event— Consolation match; four
pairs of red hone curling stones; value,
$100, Presented by the Anheuser-Busch
Brewing association, of St. Louis, Mo.

Open to all rinks defeated in the first
draw of both events numbered one. and
two. Seventeen ends to bo played in
each successive diaw.

Seventh Event
—

Veterans' match.
Four medals. Presented oy a friend,
or Milwaukee, Wis.. to all curlers.

Rules Governing Above— to any
rink ofany dub. Each member of the
link must be of the age of fifty years or
over. Final disposition of medals to bo
conditioned as prescribed in rules gov-
erning event number four.

Eighth Event— The Gordon champion
rink medal. Presented by Robert Gor-
don, of New York city.

itule.s Governing Above—Open to one
rini-: only from each club affiliated with
Grand National Curling association.
M lie. winner to be known as the cham-
pion link for the year, and hold the
liudiilone year.

.Ninth Event— Grand Point contest,
open to all cullers. Rules tit the North-
western Curling association to govern
contest. Four prizes, presented by the
Commercial i\u25a0; lib. of St. Paul.

First Prize— Gold medal; value, $50.
Second Prize— Gold medal: value,*4o.
Third Prize— Guld medal; value, $80.
Fourth Prize— Gold medal;. value. £2o.

CKNEIJAL HULKS.
1. Play i') commence each clay at

9:550 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
2. Rinks entered for any competition

must go through match as entered, no
substitute being allowed. All players
must be ingood standing in their ic-
bpective clubs.

::. Ifany of the competing rinks are
not ready to play at the hour fixed for
any match, one end shall be counted as
played for every ten minutes' delay, and
the opposing rink snail count one point
for each such period of time.

4. in the event of any disagreement

between skips during a match the de-
cision of the umpire shall be final.

5. No rink shall be entitled to more
than one byt. in any competition.

HORHKB FOB S Alii-].

Fleet Trotters to Go Under the
Hammer Xext Week.

Lexington, Ky.. Jan. John Splan
bought of A.E. Spier. Glenn.? Falls, N.
V., and John E. Madden,' Lexington. for
George 11. Ketchum.of Toledo,the well-
known trotter Robert McGregor, 2:17,
that cost his late owners 833,500 three
years ago. He has forty-two perform-
ers in the 2:30 list. Green It.Morris,
Gravesend, L.L, has bought of John E.
Madden the yearling chestnut filly
Ellen by Fonso, dam Miss Easton, by
Imp Soapstonc, for $2,200. Five hun-
dred standard trotters are quartered here
to be disposed of at the Woodward &
Shanlin sale, which begins Monday.
Several of the stallions offered are great
producers, and the brood mares are
either holders of records or producers.
Among the horses; for the sale are rlie
following: Monbars, 2:11%; Sea Girl,
2:18K; Vatican. 2:18; Lvdia WilKes,
•2:17. ,; Natalie Wiikes, 2:l7>^; Maud
Messeneer, 2:l6K; Pixley,2:lo; Ermine,
2:lS#; Bill Lindsay, "2:183^; Promoter,
sire' of sixty-three in:2:iW list; Alleii-
dorf and Sentinel Wilkes.

DO.NOGHUK'S LATEST KICK.

Ho Thinks ItHard liinea to Pc
Barred From Amateur Con-
tests.
New Yobs, Jan. s.—Referring to his

prospect of resumine amateur competi-
tion should the professionals continue
to ftehtshy of him, Joe DonoduiK said:

"By debarring me, the lied Bank pro-
moters leave me no option. 1 think it
very hard lines mat liiyexpertness as a
skater should be viewed as an offense.
Itshould be easy to frame a handicap
which would equalize tilt: chances of ail
classes. Of course Ishall defend my
amateur championship titleif lam elig-

ible when the event takes place. 1
should probably bo in Holland now if
Ilagen, with whom 1was endeavoring
to arrange a match there, hail not
spoiled me game bysailing for this
country on his present gate money spec-
ulation."

A'lolph Norscng, the famous Nor-
wegian skater, says that he will skate
against Donogrhueon the terms proposed
by the latter, as announced this morn-
ing. Norse ug leaves tor Minneapolis
tomorrow morning.

IjOWERKI) AGAIN.

The Mile Skating Kccord Goes
Down a Pejj.

At the contest for the mile state
championship medal at the Junior
Pioneer nnk, A.Scheibe made the mile
in three minutes and seven seconds,
beating the previous record by 4 2-5
seconds, held by himself and J. Nilsson,
ofMinneapolis. The medal now goes
to Mr.Scheibe forone week. At the
end of that time it is open to another
competition. Mr. Sclieibo made a trial
mile in the excellent time of3:05, but as
there was but one stop watch held on
him the time could not be accepted ac-
cording to Ihe conditions that the medal
was to be contested for. In the linal
trial the three watches stopped on 3:07*
The timers were F. A. Held, George
Walker and T. L.Bird. The ice was
in excellent condition and everything
was favorable forlast lime, and it is
thought that witiia little more training
Mr.Senk-bi! will bring it below the
lliree-iniiiiite mark, lie now has the
mile within 7 2-5 seconds of Joe
Douoghue'ti time of •2:5.l 35 ,the amateur
time of America.

DIXOX'S TERMS.

Ho Wil! Sleet Solly Smith for
$5,000 Flat.

New Yoiek, Jan. s.— Tom O'Rourlce,
manager <>i' featherweight champion
George Dixon, is evidently very sincere
about a match for his colored protege
against some pugilist of his weight.
Sally Smith, of Los Angles, who re-
cently conquered Johnny Van lleest, has
issued a cnallenge to meet the colored
boxer for t3,50U a side and the largest
purse offered. O'llourke has replied to
Smith's manager that he. is prepared to
siin articles under these conditions:
Dixon will battle at US pounds flat for
15,000 a side, the winner to take all, and
to weigh in at the ringside. O'Kourke
says he will only make a match for
15,000 a side, and nothing less, because
there is plenty of easy fish ready lo
bite.

Will Tackle DixonNext.
New York,Jan. 5.

—
In the event of

Joseph Griffin defeating "Australian
Billy" Murphy the former will be
matched against George Dixon, and
ui)on the latter's own terms. This is
the statement of .Jimmy Carroll. Car-
roll further says that Griffin willpre-
pare for this fight with Muirphy at Bos-
ton and not at Lake wood, as reported.
Martin Murphy, Alec Gregtrains' train-
er, said last night that in nil probability
he would be Billy Murphy's chief
handler.

Amateurs on tho Carpet.

New York, Jan. s.—MikeBraver, the
little herculean wrestler of the Tastnne
Athletic club, won another victory last
nieht by defeating Bam Newtuayer, of
the Central Turnvereiu. Itwas a Well
contested bout, and was witnessed by
about 500 spectators. George Kalti-r was
referee. The match was fora $150 irold
medal and the ISO-pound amateur cham-
pionship.

Austria Buys American Trotters.
Toledo, 0., Jan. 5.

—
George 11.

Ketcharu and John Schinau, weil-known
horsemen, left for Europe today with a
consignment of fifteen American thor-
oughbred trotters to be used in the
Austrian army. Mr. Ketcham, who
owns one of the finest stock farms in
the country, willbuy a number of Rus-
sian mares while in Europe, lo be used
for breeding purposes.

BtduiilTc's Terms Arc Iii«».
Boston, Jan. s.—Jack MeAuliffe said

last evening that ho was ready to make
a match withDick 13 urge at 133 pounds
and a parse not less tlnui 150,000. Inre-
ferring to the late talk About "crooked-
ness," MeA'.ilitß- further .saM that there
was no one that had a thing to show
that Burse contemplated "laying
down."

Stipulations itEtssfns.
Ne w Yoi:k, Jan. s.—The articles

matching Alexander GregKains and Ted
Pritcnard before the Olympic Athletic
club, of New Orleans, were not signed
today because those submitted cou-
taini'd no stipulations relative to what
the loser's end \v:»s to lie or what ex-
penses were lo be allowed to the men.

Hall IlcfjinsTraining.
Lakkwood, N. J.. Jan. o.—Jim Hall,

who is to fiiiiitBob Fitzsiiumons, has
arrived here in company with Alec
Greffgaina and Joe Klein, of Beloit. 111.,
wlio will groom and look after iiiin in
the fisht with Fitzsimnious. Itis the
.same house that Tom Kelly lived in
while training lor his fight.

AvelliiiK'dSkating Feat.
London', Jan. 5.—James Aveiling, the

well-known amateur champion skater,
performed an unprecedented feat En the
skating line today at Lingay Fen.' lie
skated one mile with three sharp turns
in 3:22 4-5, beating the world's record,
and earning the first gold medal award-
ed by the National Skating association.

Koran and Sullivan Are Out.
New Yokk,..Jan. s.—Frank Mor.'in,

who has been ;naii>?<er for J. L.Sulli-
van forsome time past, has severed his
connection withtbA ex-champion, Just
what caused tuc break has not yet been
learned.

science of the pame. Hence it some
limes occurs that it ia not the best
bowler that wins.

This little diversion does not apply in
any sense tothe contest of last nisrht.
for that was played on the merits of the
several contestants. Capt. Henry Wal-
ter's aggregation had the best
of the first half, but they

seemed to tire, and the sturdy
Waiiasha athletes under Capt. liarnes

BOWEN THE WINNER,
Joe Fielden Knocked Out by

the Crescent City Light-
weight.

The Englishman Was Game,

Though, From Start to

Finish.

Up to the Twentieth Round
It Looked Like Either's

Fight.

In the Twenty-Second the
tritisher Went Down

and Out.

New Ohle.WS, Jan. s.— Andy Bowen
concluded tlie first event of the Orescent
Athletic club tonight by knocking Joe.
Fielden out in twenty-two rounds. The
club had little trouble in impressing the
immense throng that was present that it
was a substantial institution from the
ground up. The ring is so constructed
that the thousands who were present
tonight tosee iJowen and Fieldeu tight
for a purse of $2,000 were able to see
the light from any portion of the vast
structure. The arena lias a seating
capacity of 11,000 persons. At 9:15
o'clock Jr'ieiden entered the ring.
He was accompanied by Prof.
Robertson, Billy McMillan as seconds
and George Cair as buttle holder. Bowen
followed with his seconds, who were
Tom Kennedy and Prof. George Scott,
with Albert Fitzpadden as bottle holder.
Prof." John Duffy was referee. Both
men appeared to <.c in line condition.
Fieldeu had considerable the advantage
inheight and reach, but Buwou looked
the stronger.

Inthe First mid
the men sparred for a while, when
Bowen landed twice in rapid succession
in the chest and side. In a hot rally
Bowen lauded again heavily on the
side with the left and knocked the En-
glishman down witha still' riuhc-ha niter
punch. Bowen got in another good
olio on Fielden's head. At the close
of the round . Fiekten trot in
one on Uowen's chest. Fieklen started
to mix matters in the second round, aim
not in a good left onu on the head.
Bowen got away in time to miss an ugly
upper cut. Bowen landed on the sue
with the left, and then reached the
Englishman's neck with a light right
hander. A sharp rally opened the
third round, which was give and take
without much damage to either.' 'Ihen

Bosven knocked Fieideu down, but the
latter got up quickly, ana Bowen
rushed him to me ropes. Fielden
showed the effects of this round in the
next, while Bowen looked a little tired.
Bom men* were cautious, Fielden re-
ceived a righthander on the neck, and
an instant later returned heavily on
Bowen's face and followed it up by two
more in the same place. Fieldeu showed
to. better advantage in this round. A
clinch opened ttie fifthround, without
any blow being strucK, Boweu feinted
and

Can t Fielden
on the jawand left side. The English-\u25a0

man retaliated with a light blow in
Buweu's face. In the sixth round
Fielden started to rush Bowen, but was
slopped.

UP to the end of the tenth round the
men were fresh and tightinz fast, and to
the twelfth round things looked prettyeven; but Fielden's coolness ami watch-
fulness told,and at the end of the round
the Southerner was dazed by frequent
jabs on the mouth. In thu fifteenth
round Fielden reached Bowen's Face
twice and Bowen staggered Fielden
with a heart blow. Sharp infighting
opened the seventeenth round, which
resulted in Fielden getting knocked
down. Fielden staggered Bowen
by several stiff punches. Both
men grew grogiry, but, at the
close of the round Bowen reached the
jaw with his left, which weakened
Fielden considerably. The twentieth
round was evenly divided. The twenty-
first round was characterized by Bowen
rushing and knocking Fieiden down
four times, and the call of
lime was all that, saved Fielden
from being counted out. In . the
twenty-second round Bowen. knocked
Fielden down time after time, the En-
glishman gettiiu: up only to be knocked
down again. The final blow caught him
on the jaw. lie struggled to gain his
feet, but was unable and was counted
out.

WORK WITH MITTENS.

Richards and Hoy to Meet in the
Kins Tonight.

Some rare sport is slated for the
Olympic this evening. The principal
event willbe an eight-round sparring
contest between Nook Richards and
Dick Hoy. The former is too well
known to the devotees of the Dejsarte
science to need an introduction, but
Hoy is practically unknown inSt. Paul.
Then itmay be of interest to relate
that he is no novice in the ring. Many
successes have fallen to his unwonted
prowess in the East and South the past
year, and he is highly rated as one of
the promising middieweights of the
coming season. In point of avoirdu-
pois there is no particular advantage in
favor of either contestant. They are
each about 151 pounds. There is a lit-
tle feeling between the two, and Rich-
ards' recent easy victories have consid-
erably nettled Hoy, and he will do his
utmost to score a victory this evening.

There will be other events of note on
the programme. The Blum brothers,
who are both anxious to meet either
Ward or King, the principals of the
little meeting of a week ago, are deter-
mined to give an excellent four-round
po to convince the management that
they have sufficient merit to warrant an
engagement. Smith, the "Western
Lad," and Jim O'Brien, well known a&.
scientific boxers, will also spar lour
rounds. :;;;/_

WON BY THIS WABASHAS.

An incitingBowling Game, With
a Hot Finish.

OME fallacies
naturally fail into
bowling. This is
true in the Daily
GLOBE tourna-
ment as it is true
of all tourna-
ments. Allalleys
have certain pe-
culiarities. Inthe
parlance of bowl-
iiifr,a.llalleys have
grooves. To place
a ball in a groove
requires simply a
familiarityand not
aknowledge of the

generalship soon placed
the latter m the lead in
the last hilf. Itwas an
exciting battle, and it
was a fight to the very
finish. Who would be
the* ultimate victors was
a problem, and it re-
quired the entire ten
frames to determine the
contest. Thedoctors,for
they predominate in the
CoIv m b ia club, were capt. wai.ter.
iully ou their mettle iv the earlier

stages of the contest and they did e!c-
cant work,"but the Wabasha boys were
the steadier and this told to their credit.
The final result was 80S pins for the Wa-
basha :and S:»9 for the Columbia club.
The element . of <:ill fortune entered
largely into the play, as it often does.
The \u25a0best :players, are sometimes thus
!handicapped until the best win thfilugh

records. -.;\u25a0 Capt. Barnes,- of the Wabasha
team, scarcely ever bowls much under
the double century mark, but he hadn't

\u25a0 the high'score of his club last n.iirht.
This is no disparagement to Edwards,
who really captured the high score of
his nggregatio n. o: 'f.T

But the hitch score ot the evening: was
left to Capt Walter, of the Columbia*.
And it was handsome bowling, too. He
made 20'J withan abandon that was ad-
mirable, and had his colleagues fol-
lowed his example the result might
have been different. Still, it was a
pleasurable contest, and it was wit-
nessed by a big: crowd of devotees of
ihe sport. •...:- -\u0084;;• jY.

The next same willbe played Monday
evening. Itwill be between tho star
University avenue hoys and the premier
Calumets. It will be "si feature jraint'.
and itwillbo one of the most important
phases of the entire series. Thursday
evening the manipulators of the Fabt-rs
on the newspapers will confront the
West side aggregation, and— well,it will
be tin;survival of the fittest.

The score of last evening's battle in
detail reads:

WABASHA.
Barnes...... 19 17 -JO Hi 10 21 20 10 19 20—1715
Pierce :.".:.in 20 IS 10 18 8 19 19 29 19

—
171

Robinson... 9.10 20 0 -JO 17 10 20 20 LO-ltit
Heard. SlOlO 20 1(1 26 '-'0 28 0 2U—107
Edwards 7. 1!) 10 1!) 20 17 20 19 20 28 9—1!);!

Totals ..05 73 84 83 70 97 97 97 MS SS—S63
COLUMBIA.

Kelly 17 10 19 9 SO 28 20 9 19 17—
F. Kenz....l'J 10 19 9 20 1!) 10 10 111 15— 141
G.Kenz..;.l!) 1!) 20 20 2) 18 830 10 10—165
Pleiss 10 20 20 10 IS 13 19 20 10 18— 17J
Waller . .. .17 17 19 19 iIJ 19 29 23 2) 19—:00

Totals ...91 67 <I70/" 10S 10:2 SO TO &79—839

SEBUIIBANENTRIES.

Thirty-Seven Nominations for the
Famous Stakes.

New York, Jan. sr—Tne entries re-
ceived for tha famous handicap— the
Su&urbaa— to be run at the course of
the Coney Island Jockey club were
made public today. They are as
follows: Key Del Hey, Dr. llas-
broucK. Leonawel), Reclare, Tourna-
ment, Candelabra, Victory, liiisscll,
Mars, liis Highness, Yorkvilla Belle,
Banquet, Demuth, Kingston. Longstreet,
Nomad, Kaceiand, Tammany, Montana,
The Pepper. Silver Fox, Steve Estes.
Two Bits. Cassius, Pessara, Lowlander,
Fidelio, Territier, Parvenu. La Tosca,
Lamplighter, Locohatehee.Major Doino,
Judge Morrow, titrathmeath, Charade,
Illume.

The stakes that closed Jan. 2, 1893,
have received the following number of
entries: Zephyr, BT>; Spring, 75; June,
16; Vernal. 63; Volunteer, 4-2; Swift,
38; Spindrift. 29; Bay Ridge, IS: Su-
burban, :57; Sheepshead Bay, 41; Flat-
bush, :>2; Great Eastern, 70; September,
27: Flight, 10; Autumn, !)'J; Double
Event. 120; Great Trial,177. The Futur-
ityof 18i».j has already received 828 en-
tries, with Californin and England to
hear from. The entries willprobably
bo over 1,000.

KUHN'S GOOD DAY.

Ho Brings in Three Winners, at
Hawthorne.

Chicago, Jan. s.— Jockey Kuhn cov-
ered himself withglory tonight at Haw-
thorne by riding the winners in three
races. The talent fell down twice, but
succeeded inpicking three f;ood snrint-
ers. McGinty, by Faustus, in the sec-
ond, and Dolfttefftis ivthe fifthrace, both
at 10 to 1, knocked the favorites out
easily. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs, sellings— Fakir
won, William Daly Jr. second. Barony third.
Time, \:>W->.

Second race, mile—McGinty wou. Tenor
second. Ja Ja third. Time, i:i7'4.

Third nsce, five furlongs, selling—Wheeler
T won, bpedh second. Prospect third. Time,
1:08:

Fourth race, five furlongs, selling—Gather-
ine I!won, Bay U second. KeUi third. 'J'iino,
l:00.

Tifth race, six furlongs, selling—Dollilcons
won, Sain Sayres secoud, Southern Lady
third. Time, 1:19.

THHKKIjOXG ItACES.

Gloucester's management Makc3
a New Departure.

Gloucester, Jan. s.— Results today:
First race, mile and a quarter

—
Rose How-

ard won, Hichal second, vendetta third.
Time, 2:U</2. I

ijecoud race, six and a quarter furlongs
—

Mftgee won. Misery second, Plcvinar third.
Time. l:22Vt:

Third race, mile—Glenall won. Samaritan
second. Cant. Hammer third. Time, 1:.">\u25a0,% .

Fourth race, five furlouirs— e'liuiery won,
Little I'hil second. Maid of Blarney third.
Time, 1:03. •

.•Fifth race, mile— ttaleigh won. Juggler
second. Madden third. Time, I:4li<A; ,\u25a0

Sixth race, four and a half fnrlonss—
Apollo won. Geiidcn second. McClare third.
Time, :5Si&.

ENTRIES FOR TODAY.
Five-eighths of a wile, four-year-olds, sell-

ins—Urand Prix, 10(i; Verquet, 102; Arapa-
iioe, 102; Warpaso colt, 10:i;Lidy Worater. 1
97.

Six and a half furlongs, (hrce-year-olds,
soiling

—
Majree, 183; LnGalatea colt. 90; Jim-

mie Lamiey, Devisee, !>">; LaJaive. 90.
five-eighths of umile. sellin?

—
Little Phil,

112; Censor, li'S; Needmore. 104; Comrade,
104; Piedmont, 104; Stenco, lO.t.

Sixnnd a halffurlongs, selling—Llewellyn."
105; Picket, 10.") :Jim Clare, 10.'); John Lock-
laud. 105; Lee 6, 105; Foxliitl.109; Ned, lt's;
Inverkip geldiug,10,";; Liia,100.

six and a quarter furlongs, selling— Air;
shaft, 10".: Cloverdale, 105: Hattie Cry, 105-
Owen Golden, lCtf; Boh Arthur. lo.">; Disap-
pointment. 10i5; La Clgale, O">; Vocalite, 10J;
Chartreuse, 100; Mlimora,110.

Maidens, three-nuarters of a mile, selling—
Chauncey. It>7: Mine Alone, 107: Jupiter,
107; Montleece. 100; Turner, 109; Deboualre,
95; Come On, 95.

ONE GOT AW AY.

Four Favorites Reward the New
Orleans Talent.

New Orleans, Jan. s.— The weather
was pleasant today, attendance jrood
and sport fair. Four favorites won.
Summaries:

First race, six furlongs—GalonBrown \u25a0won,
Virden second, Carrie Pearsall third. Time,
1:20

.second rare, five furlongs—Miss Perking

won. Artless second. Kerosene third. Time,. 1:0r».
*

Third race, five and ahalf furlongs—
Beach won, Angeree second, Joe Lee third.
Time. 1:11. IS3*nj

Fourth race, seven furlongs—May Hardy
won. Bonfire second, B. Button third. Time.
1:40\4. | ••.,.••

Fifth race, seven mid a half furlpngs—
Dixie V.won. Sir Planet second, Slaughter
third. Time, 1:51%. j

"
ENTRIES FOR TODAY. J

Selling, six furlongs
—

by Vnnder
bill,87: Allihue,Day Dream, 88; Etta Parker
93; Baugum, 96: Castout, Ed Jackson. 97;
Phelau Dorian, 99; Grafton, U's; Silver Tip,
107; Borealis. 108; Armini,109. i> ,

Selling, five furlongs—Scottish Belle, ICS;
Ben Cabell. 107; Vashti. by Tom Sawyer. 108;
Miss Perkins, 108; Starwaino, 110;

"
Bell B,

110. \u25a0 . i\u25a0" .'.
Selling, five furlongs— 89; Herbert

O'Neil, 94: Miss Francis. 00; John Oliver, 98;
Horace Leland, Remus, 100: Captain D,

4104;
Kitty Cherry, IJ|5;1 J|s; Foxhall, by Dick Coke,
107;" 1-ongbroeck, 10S; Surget, 111; Nathan
FranK, 117.' j- ».,,(-»

belling, tuirteen-sixteentli3 of a mile
—

Glessner, 03; Miss Ciilkey,!>9; Beeswing, 101:
Orceulenf, 101; Patsy, 103; Sara Farmer, 'jIO;
Kally.110; The Judge. 113. . - . ' ;

Handicap, seven furlongs—Larshetta, 102;
Uetinie Byrd. 124; Gen. Marmaduke. 104:
Florence slaughter. 0-J; Zampost, 109; Texas
Star, 00; Duke of Milpitas,1) a.

RUX HALF A MILK.

Youngstep3 Sent a longer Dis-
tanue at Outtenbero;.

Guttenbeiio. Jan. s.—The results
today:
..First race, fivp-oijrhtbs of a mile—Naboc-
lish won, Natalie Hamilton tecond, ,Trophy
third. Time. 1:03.

Second race, half mile—Johnnie W won.
Blue and white second. Tody smith third.
Time. :50M». . . \u25a0

-
Third race, mile and an eighth—Marry

Alonzo won,--Mdgtfie.K second, Fred Lee
third. Time, 1.58*.

" -
.Fourth race, three-quarters of a mile—
Loßan won, Biacklock second, Uncertainly
third. Time. 1:164. \u0084j
. 'Fifth race, five-eighths of amile—Polyctorit
won. Mucilage (second, Lucy Clark;third.
Time, 1:0;;«

A. \u25a0<m^\^vt"tWS^^&!ft^-'<ii^*i
\u25a0:= !M£Ui ifxu%m vcu-eigutks ok a mil e—fiijr

CAPRICE'S
yv^^lß U^S AtIB%HJ& \u25a0 flh-Jri

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.
—

No Ammouia; No Alum.

Used in Millionof Homes
—

40 Years the Standard

ISO East Seventh St., St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily cnrcsall private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
frombusiness. NO CUKE,NOPAY. Prl-.
vate diseases, and nllold1 lingering cases-
where the blood has become poisoned, cans
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldiseases
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. Men of allages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., aro .thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. lie has never failed in curing any
cases that no has undertaken. !Cases and
rorrespondence sacredly conlidenlial. Call
vo write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
cb mail and express everywhere free from
Kirk and exposure.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS Off

JSuliitectural Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths ami
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Workson St. P., M. &M.R. R.,
near Como avenue. Othce2l3 and 213
Manhattan Building, St. Paul. C. M•
roWEK, Secretary and Treasurer.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
fifuPifflPPC 109 Eaßt Third st St. Paul;
VlLj UliiOOa sou Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis;
and Union depots inboth cities.

tit.IVuLUnion Depot. AitiavK

J«nK« m /Wl!lmar,Morrl«, Brown's \b8.06a.m. valleyand Urcckinridgej t>c 3
'"• ra

\u0084,^, m For. Falls, Fargo if!. 1)0:10 p. m.
IIB.»Wl.m. c>aseo,Clenrwnter.t St.i;loU(L blOiOa. iv.iiC,P ™ Ar.oka. at. CloudiWlllmar. I/H:si a.mwtwp-m. .elßior nn(l Ilatcliinma^ b11:35 a.mb4 3ui>.ni. Yiillumr. |g| OUx City.I

Sioux Fiills.ilWjitertown,
(IHuron,\V:ilir«*tnn,cAl>-I

•a -« ~, \u25a0 cEllendalc, :Far- f a7JI
•• m

»6SJp.m. bCassellcn. Gruiton,
\Vlnnii*g an I I'nciiicj
Coast. I

I' ;Anoka. St. Cloud, Saukl
Center,l''ergus Falls,Fnr-

.t«a m \u25a0 go, Crooksioii, G. Forks, }\u25a0 a3:3J a. id.a, 40p.m. ut FallSi nelcnai f
Butteond Pacific Const J

(\u25a0Columbia Falls, Kalis-)
-(pell,Bonncr'B Ferry.Lib- .-. al:>s a. a

a7:4op.m. (by Creek and Spokune. )
hn«r, m CDulnth.W. Superior, Elk)..blflSp-m.J Kiver, Milac:\. lliuckley,}W.-M p. m."

(Princeton, Anoka.* J
' .

n.dßily: h, except Sundays: c. Mond.iy,Wednes-
day nud'Friday; d, Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. *Bui parlor cars oa trails to Uulntb and
West Superior; ißu-et sleepers. tDining carJ
palace sleepers and ret coloni:>t lteepln( curs.

A., T. &S.F. R. R.
Run throuch Pullman Palnce aud Tourist
Cars daily from Chicago and Kansas Ciiy to
California; also through Pullman Cars daily
toDenver, Salt Lake City, Ogden, Fort Worth.
and Galvesiou, Tex.

\u25a0 For rates and further information apply to
E. Uurdick, General Agent, wl> Guaranty
Building. Minneapolis. >limn.

Offices; *<£«
Kiz'^tPAll*'/ Sunday. C—Except Saturdays.

/ I*—Except Mondays. \u0084 :' Leave— St.f'aul— Arrl/j
CB-^^Oa in Bl>:l>pa.• lfCroßse,Mllwßukeeand J a 255 p m A11:35 a a

ChictfßO™.™.™ (.Ab:»p ni A Ixi)i\n

\u25a0**\u25a0 ._ L 7i>o am D 7;45an

M»rshallt«wii, Ottumwn, A 9:15am L) 7:4iau,-
btLouia &Kansas City. C 7:15 p m V o::W p.n.

Verdeeu.ua
_ {USfcSl*B^

Forin'ormntlon asti oilier tVul.it.sjj genera:
' i^4mticket office*.

ALWAYS ON TIME,
Ticket Offices— lSl East Third street, St.

Paul: ]3*S'icollet House Block,Mlnneapoli
and Union Depots in St. Paul, Mluuoapoli
and Stiilvvnter. i»Daily. tExcopt Sun Uy
jKxcept Monday. dExcept Saturday.)

\u25a0Leave A-vi/i
Through Train*. El. Paul. St. Pas

Chj. "Badger State" Ex. :oOa m +D:SS pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex. fi:a'»p m *11:;">nm
Chicago N. Western Lim *6:lopni *7:20am
West Superior I t3:ooam tJ:oOpm

andDulut'a f •11:00 •ts:sOam
Ashland, Hurley .... I tfl:oOam f,:oopm

Bayfield&Washbum I*U::0i»m ».;:.'>oa m
SiJoseph &Kansas City *7:35 ana *.:4Dirn
Omaha & Kansas City.. *7:53pr0 «r:4oarn
Sioux City and Blk Hills •7:>3pra •7:400ra
Sioux City & Worth's' n *7 :35 am •,i:.V.'pm
l'ipcstone<& Sioux Fulls. t7::<>an> tO:s2pm

Tracy AI'ierie d?:.V> pm tr:U.irn

CUIICAGO GltEAT WESTKKN RAILWAY'
Co. (operating Chicago. St. Paul &Kan- 5

;ns CityHallway). Trains leave union depot.
City Office. 10 iEast Third Street.

\u2666Daily. tUnilyex. Snnd Leave. Arrive.
tchicagol'ast Kxpress :;,i am I" pin
tlotva. Mo. &Kansas Ex.... 7:25 am 10:40pm

\u2666Dodge Center Local 4:35 pm K>:lsiun
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:30 inn 7:;r>nm
»l>cs Moiiu's.^t. Joed: K.C. v::n i>m 7:f>arn

northern"pacific
THE niNlNft CAR MVB

To Furi;o, AVlnulpes,Helena, Butts
and the Pacific Nortliwewt.

6t. Paul
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- . —

cific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar.
Piiciuv Mail daily for Fargo,

Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
Buite, Mlssoula, tipokane, 'fa-
coma. Seattle and Portland 4:15 I2:ti

Jamestown Express, (daily ex- p.m. p.m.
cept Sunday) for Fargo and
Jamestown" 0:00 6:11

Bralnerd Local (daily except Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka, St Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls nndßrainerd i:.1.» 13:3)

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. a.m.
(daily) for Fergus Falls, Wahpe
ton. Crooks. on. Grand Forks.
Graf ton, Winnipeg. Moorhead, ?:T0 7:11
Fargo and Jamestown ;... p.m. a.m.
The Dakota AndManitoba Kxpruj dceauuiruu

vresi of FarfP on Sunday.
Pullman Hleopers dally between Si. J'uil six
rand Forks, Grn ton. Winnipeg,Kewus Falls,Wna-

peton and Fargo. Pullman Flrst-Ciass mi 1I'd it-
IftSleepers and Free Colonist Sleeper* are run. >I
through Pacific Coast Trains, (iK.3TO CUT
Ticket Agent, IC2 Knst ThirdStreet, St. I'.iat. li.
1-' \u0084\icNKIi.U City Ticket As«.ibU Xicullel ll«u
Blnrlc.Mliiik-hwlli.Minn.

i Minneapolis, &SauitSte.Mari^>^^ The following changes take
/«i«mflfteffect onand after Nov.1:

r&Tt#3Ql$ Irom Union Depot— Montreal
IlAJafiJT 1

'1 ISoston Express leaves St.
Hfcrl^l^B''''"' ''"">'nt 7:05 p.m.: Mont-
flPlf11LiW"'"* "'"''" Kxpress leave.i
jL^g*^E.Mia!iL'!iiioli.sdaily at 7:45 p. iv.

From Soo Line Depot. 2nd St..
and 4lh Avc.North, Minneapolis— Wisconsin

1 Division Local, leaves Minneapolis dally (ex-
!cept Sunday) Sr.'iJ a. m. ;Minnesota Division
Locals leave Minneapolis daily (except Sun-
day) l»:tX» a.m. and 5:33 p. in.

From Broadway Depot, Foot of Cable Line,

St. Paul— St. Croix Falls Accommodation,
dally(except Sunday) 5:00 p. in.

CITY TICKET OFFICES :
MINNEAPOLIS. | ST. PAUL.

Onarnntv Building. INo. HiKnit (1 >;•.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
Through Fast Trains for Chicago. Milwaukee
and intermediate points leave JlinueapolU
12:45 p. in.:0:25 p. in. St. Paul. 1:30 p. in.;

7:15 p.m. Arrive St. Paul, 8:30a. m.; •;:»>

p.m. Minneapolis. u:l:'ia.m.:4rl.'»p. in.

s=Sga Leaves for Chicago, St. Louis an.i
i'l]ill)j3i(Sdown-river points, 7:5!) a. m.; ar
|wfMtua||riv)'s iron) same points, ti:up. vi

Ml^^Hdaiiy,except Sunday.

oiLeaves for Chicago and St. Louis. 7:3) v-
m- ;arrives from *«»n» «*»»«•••«. 7:J5n. m.duilir

0;e->rs;e' won, W'oodchopper second, Extra
third. Time, I:3JVi. .- !

ENTRIES FOB TODAY.
Three-qunrter3 of a mile, seilinz. beaten

horses— McAuley, 132; Kenwood, 133; Slucr-
enrri. i:!2; LnuraS, I^7; Anuie W, 124; Belle
D. 124: Relief, 124.

Three-quarters of a mile, telling—Crafts-
man. IU; Carrie, filly. 109: Lisimore. 108;
Mends or Tnils. 10G; Cocoa. 07: Eugenic. 97.

Five-eighths ofa mile, selling
—

Mayor B,
107; Ouard, 105: Spartacus, 105; Sweet "Bread,
I4; Villa Marie, 11W; S. Cooper, 101;|Jester,
9S: Carncpus, 91;Exceilenza. fiily.87.

Mile, sellino:— KirKover. 114: "Prince For-
tunarum 1!4: Sir Walter Raleigh. 114: J. Mc-
Laughlin (formerly Dewdrop) peliiinsr. 10l>;
Persistence, 106; bir George, 105; Bullfinch,
10-.

Four and o half furlongs,maidens— l'runty,
II;Rose Daiwe. 107; l.illie U geldlngr. CO:
Panitzcii, 97; A.viB, 93; Suspense filly,83;
Postmaid, 83.

Six nnd nhalf furlongs, selling—Void. 120;
Tom Karl.117; Dr. Heltuuth. Ill;Addie B,
Hj'.l; Quartermaster, I'J5; Vunwait, 103; Lucy
Clark,100.

You should hnvo your Carriages re-
paired and painted now. as you will
want to use them later on. Giveus a
chance to give you figures. We do good
work, and our" prices are reasonable.
E. to. hallowell «fc Co., 400 to 511 Minne-
sota street.

RELIEVED OF THEIR ARMS.

Precautions Taken inthe Trial of
the Wyoming Cattlemen.

Cheyknne, Wyo., Jan. s.—The trin!
of the cattlemen who invaded Johnson
county was commenced In the district
court promptly at 10 o'clock. The juds'i
instructed the clerk to enter an order
that all prisoners appear in court with-
out firearms, and the order shall apply
to witnesses and spectators. The sheriff
was directed to see that the order was
strictly enforced. The case was then
taken up. Ot the forty-tour defendants
twenty-four only appeared. Of the
other twenty some were killed on the
Texas plains, some are in Nebraska and
some in Montana, whileothers are away
down in Dixie. The attorneys this
morning gave an outline of the respec-
tive courses they expect to pursue, with
all they expect to prove, etc. Tlie se-
lection ot' the jury was then begun.

The trial willhardly begin in earnest
this week. Aliofthe defendants it is
possible to tret will he here, it is said,
within two weeks. At noon the regu-
lar panel had been exhausted and not a
man had been obtained. Neither side
could be pleased with the answers de-
livered by those questioned. The
sheriff has subpoenaed fifty more men
for jury service. The great trouble is
in finding a juryman who has not
formed and expressed and become
thoroughly wedded to his opinion. It
willbe several days before a jury is se-
cured. Judges Davidson and Ballard,
of Denver, and Breickons and Iley-
vvood. of Buffalo, Wyo., who represent
tho prosecution, and Judges Vander-
venter, Stoll and Densellman, who
represent the defendants, were on
hand and ready for business.

HIS NEPHEW DIDIT.

Conviction of a Man for a Mnr-
tier He Never Committed.

Detuoit, Midi., Jan. s.—There lias
never been a case in Detroit that exem-
plifiedmore clearly the danger of con-
victinga man upon circumstantial evi-
dence than that of George Bo*senberg-
er, who was found guilty about six
weeks ago by a jury In the recorder's
court of murder in the first degree for
the killingof William Knack. Affidav-
its in support of a motion for a new
trial were tiled today by attorney for
the defendant, from which it appears
that Bossenberger is innocent and that
Otto Schulthers is guilty. Young
Schulthers, who is a nephew of Bossen-
berger, today confessed to having com-
mitted the murder for which his uncle
is now serving a life sentence. Bosseu-
berger willprobably bo released.

PERFORATED BYA HUSBAND.

A Memphis Woman's .- Favored.
Boarder Shot While in Her

\u0084,l!ooni,: !;;\u25a0;: ;;;;;fj;\u25a0 ;;

Mkmi'iiis, Term., Jan. s.— William
Curtis Freeman, sjh ofJ. J. Freeman,
a prominent citizen of Memphis, is
dyingat the house ot Mrs.Gus Frascim,
where he was shot last nightby the wom-
an's husband. Fraseim is a bookbinder,
formerly of St. Louis. He has not been
0:1 good terms with his wife for some
time. He went to St. Louis, while she
remained here and opened a boarding
house. Two weeks, ago he returned,

.and warned Freeman toleave the house.
Freeman was then a favored boarder.
Last ni?ht he walked into the house,
burst into his wife's room, and, finding
Freeman there, shot him. The affair
was kept from the knowledge of the po-
lice department until this afternoon.

Three-Cornered Duel. . >

Dexisox, Tex., Jan. s.—Jame3 and
William Nevins and Jack Langdon, all
cowboys, had a fight with Winchesters
and six-shooters at "Three Heart"
ranch, in the Choctaw nation, yester-
day. Will Kevins and Jack Langdon
were killed and James Nevins fatally
woundeu. The Nevins boys and Lang-
don worked on different ranches. The
former were charged with stealing a
maverick aud a fight on horseback be-
gan. The first shot killed Will Nevins,
and a sharp duel between James Nevins
and Langdon followed. The latter was
killed at' the fifth shot and Nevins was
riddled.

To Cover Up His Crime.
'

Saci:ame:nto, Jan. s.—Night Fore-
man Starkey, of the railroad yard here,
confessed yesterday that Engineer

George Jeffries two months ago pro-
posed to him and a third party to assist
Him in the murder of Miss E. O. Ayers,
at Brighton. She was a telegraph oper-
ator there, to whom Jeffries was united
ina bigamous marriage. Starkey backed
out. Jeffries is now in jailhere charged
with the murder. This statement clears
ud the mystery surrounding the death
of Miss Ayers last Thursday night.

Postoffiee Robbers Sentence;!.

Pittsbukg, Jan. The Cook-Hall
gang of post'>th'ce robbers, recently con-
victed here of robbing postofh'ces in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania,
were sentenced today by Judge Buffing-
ton, of the United States court. Hall,

who turned state's evidence, got six
years in the penitentiary and $100 fine,
Coleman fifteen years and $100 fine, and
Hughes twelve years and $400 fine. I

Headed Off the Hoosier Officers.
Philadelphia, Jan. s.—The Iron

Hall supreme officers, Somerby, Gladin,
Baker and Ecker.each waived a hearing
this morning with the consent of Dis-
trict Attorney Graham, and were held
in $10,000 bail to answex at court. This
anticipates the action of the Indiana au-
thorities and prevents the granting of
the requisition papers.

The Wife Dead.
Albany,N. V., Jan. 5.—A horrible

murder and attempted suicide occurred
this afternoon. William H. Shattuck,

twenty-two years old, shot his wife,

nineteen years old. three times in the
head, killing her instantly. lie then

shot himself in the temple, but is alive
and will probably live.

ROBBKD CARS

Arrest ofAlleged Leaders of the
Erie Gang. ;

;Buffalo, N. V.. Jan. s.—Buffalo de-
tectives last evening arrested in this
city four men

"

;who are believed to be
the ringleaders Jof a singularly bold
cans of thieves who for several months

Ihave been stealing on an extensive
j scale from the Lake Shore and Nickel
Plate cars between Dunkirk and Erie.
The names of the arrested men are „
Charles Flynn, Frank Charles
Ready, alias "Spike," and *William
Boardman, alias "Skinny." All
were well dressed in clothes
stolen from tho cars. and a
considerable amount of stolen goods
was found ina room which they hail
rented. Allare men of abad reputation
Ready has been arrested several times,
and his picture is in the rogue's gallery
here, Boardman is also an oldoffender.

1

Allthree will be sent to Erie. Mrs.
Hose Moore, who ran away from Erie
withone of these men. was arrested
Monday and taken to Erie. Some of
the stolen goods were found in her pos-
session. Itis said that in the past four
or live months fully8100.000 worthof
goods have been stolen from cars by
this gang, and that hundreds of people
in Erie have been receiving the goods,
to the great detriment of the business
of merchants there. The capture of the
ringleaders, following the arrest of
about a score of people in Erie, will
have the effect of breaking; up the rob-
ber gang.

KECOGMZKD BY A ROY. ~>

Damaging Evidence Against a
Suspected Murderer.

Cr.EVKLA.xo,0., Jan. s.—The Christ-
mas night trairedy, whereby James Fox
and Theodore Blakeslee were horribly
butchered with a hatchet in the latter's
house, has up to tin- present time been
a mystery. Mrs. Blakesleo positively
identified Patrick Moran as having let
the house after haying visited Fox. and
but a moment before the tragedy was
discovered; but Moran's demeanor and
every atom of other information that
could be gained seemed to point to his
innocence, and there were not wanting
!those who named Mrs. Blakeslee among

the probable causes of the crime. To-
day, however, her ten-year-old son
testified before the coroner that Moran
passed through his bed-room out of the
house just before his father and Fox
were round in the latter's room ina dy-
ing condition. He picked Moran out
from a room full of people, as he had
previously done in a crowd of prisoners
in the jail. The crime was a most foul
one. and ifMoran is guilty a, motive is
yet to be found.

SOAKED A BKKWEII.

Another "Warrant Issued for an
Alleged Mining Shark.

St. Louis, Jan. s.—Henry Nicolaus,
the brewer, swore- out a warrant this
morning charging William Whalen, the
alleged defrauding mining shark, with
swindling him out of $13,750. Mr.Nico-
laus is one of the heaviest losers, having
been the owner of 550 shares of the St.
Peter's Consolidated Gold and Silver
Mining company, for which he paid the
above amount. Nicolaus' uncles, Dr.
Schlosal and Henry Sciilosal, are the
heaviest losers in the concern, having
put in respectively $20,000 and $15,0-0
each. Wnalen has little to say about
the case, thouirli he occasional-
ly bursts out in a general de-
denial of fraudulent intention. Other
warrants will probably be Issued soon
lor the stockholders.

FIRST WATER FAKE.

The Story of the Bakersville
Lynching False.

Chattanooga, Term., Jan. 5.—A
special from Bakersville says that the
story. of the horrible killing of several
peop! as reported in the papers today,
is a fake of the first water. No such
occurrence has taken place, and the
people of that locality are at a loss to
understand why the story was told.

Marion, N.C, Jan. s.—Snow lias
covered the battle field at Bakersville
and the mountain roads are impassable.
It is impossible to get further de-
tails from the hamlet, but the de-
tails as published are substantially
correct. Several couriers have arrived,
and all a^ree in the particulars. The
denials sent out from other points
are utterly unreliable. These points
are snowed in and unable to obtain
a word from them. It cannot be
denied that the riot occurred and that
there was a heavy loss of life, but the
number of killed is in doubt. Allthe
news brought to the different telegraph
offices came by the mail carriers who
traverse the mountain roads once
or twice a week, and every one of them
brought about the same report. The
storm, which has been the heaviest in
many yeaas, has probably put an end to
all hostilities, and, as was indicated in
yesterday's dispatches, the mountain-
eers are content to let the matter rest
with troops. _

Winter Tourist Tickets
New on sale, via Chicago & Great We?
ctii Railway, to Tennessee, Mi.»si»sipp
Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, Alabain
Texan. 1 New Mexico and Californi
City Ticket Office. l!!f>East Third street

HAD NO CONTRACT.

Certificates of a Duluth Benefit
Association Refused.

Indianapolis. Jan. s.—Alonso Ran-
dall arrived in this city from Grand
liapids, Mich., Sunday, and, being ill,

went to St. Vincent's hospital and pre-
sented a certiticato from the North-
western Benefit association (incor-
porated), of

"Duluth, Minn. Ran-
dall was rejected, the officers stating
that they had no contract, and never
had had, withsuch benefit association.

1^

Are You Going South or West This
Winter?

Ifso, consult the inducements offered-
the traveling public in rates and serv-
ice by the Chicago Great VVestero Kails
way and connections. Round-trip rates
are now in effect to allprincipal point
in the South and West. City ticket
office, 105 East Third street.

*w
;;V KILLEDBY A HUNTER.

Probable Solution of a California .
:'\u25a0'\u25a0.''/.:\u25a0 Murder Mystery.

Modesto, Cal., Jan. s.—The mystery
surrounding the killing of Lafayette
Steel at his ranch, whileplowing, Tues-
day afternoon, has probably been
cleared up. Atthe inquest today Fied
Reynolds, a neighboring farmer, testi-
fied that at about the time of the killing
he had fired at a hawk in a tree over a
half mile away,witha Winchester rifle,
and had missed the mark. The bullet
was found inSteel's he.art and the one
from the ritte corresponded ivevery par-
ticular. No arrest willbe made, as the
killingof Steel was accidental.

iC&jfi^fLi](1 flp\nr?r\/l /a\ fNT rianciKercriieTs.
'

v=si?»>r \v>!nlllJ'[Kll£jlAAl/n\l]\l w A thousand ormore of those \u25a0\u25a0 wSp^fui n n rvn r?rvin\ int *

10c, 15c and Handker- I*ft JL
ijkfn|(|J''N|l_L, iK/iJ/A\li\l T A thousand or more of those \u25a0\u25a0 w-^v v v—^ill^lZ^iZJ^ T 10c, 15c and -Jc Handkur- kAi
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that's \u25a0• why we're selling them I, 4 WABASHA STS. ST. PAUL- at 5 cents. 4
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OUR GREAT REDUCTION SALE
OF

CLOAKS
FURS ANDSHAWLS

Goes merrily on. Every day the big- stock grows
less —every day the crowd of buyers grows greater.
Let these few prices tell the story of the entire stock
of Winter .Garments

—
they're all marked down in

like proportion:

. Our $4.00 Jackets are row marked $2.87
Our 6.50 Jackets are now marked 5.63
Our 10.00 Jackets are now marked 7.27
Our 12.50 Jackets are now marked 8.98
Our 5.00 Jackets, for Misses, arc now 3.40
Our 8.50 Jackets, for Misses, are now 5.98
Our 25.00 Plush Sacques arc now 19.98'
Our 35.00 Plush Sacques arc now 25.00
Our 50.00 Plush Newmarkets are now 25.00
Our 6.50 Gretchens, for Children, are now 4.50
Our 10.00 Gretchens, for Children, are now 7.59
Our 7.50 Blanket Shawls are now.. 5.89 ;

Our 8.50 Blanket Shawls are now 6.76 i

Our 59.50 Astrakhan Fur Sacques for .. 49.50 |
Our 10.00 Down-Bed Marten Muffs for 7.00
Our 3.50 Down-Bed Black Opossum Muffs for... 2.75
Our 3.50 Fine Plush Caps (Ladies') for 2.98 l
Our 2.50 Fine Plush Caps (Ladies') for 1.96 !
Our 4.50 "Blizzard" Plush Caps (Ladies') for... 3.10 j
Our 3.50 "Blizzard" Plush Caps (Ladies') for... 2.48

Passe Garments==SpßCial Drive. !
A few Passe Newmarkets, worth

$8. 50and up to $12. 50 each, and Passe ONLY
Jackets, worth $10 and up to $20
each, have been in stock too long j'f F" 0
and must go. They're every one in % / \u25a0\u25a0 11 1

excellent condition
—

but not the lat- 11/ _|J|J 1

est style
—

and in order to close out

the entire lot at once, we offer them EACH.
at $2.50 each.

—
Second Floor.
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